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Ashi-niswi giizisoog (Thirteen Moons)
Manidoo-giizis

Gichi- Manidoo-giizis is the Great Spirit Moon. The new moon begins January 5. Other names for this moon
are Maajii-bibooni-giizis, the Start of the Winter Moon; Oshki-bibooni-giizis, New Winter Moon.

Aquatic invasive species in the winter?!
By George Knutson,
MN GreenCorps Service Member
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While spring, summer, and
fall are usually the time when
the risk for AIS spread is at its
peak and prevention efforts
like staffing boat launches are
underway, it doesn’t mean that
spreading can’t and doesn’t occur during the winter months.
The potential for spreading AIS
may decrease in winter months
with some species due to hibernation, dormancy, annual life
cycles, etc. However, there are
still definite instances where
AIS can be spread on equipment and/or via bait buckets.
Some of you may still be
thinking, “There’s no way AIS

WE ARE WATER

Sign up to the 13 Moons listserv for the latest information on workshops
and events by emailing thirteenmoons@fdlrez.com Don’t forget to check
us out on Facebook! 13 Moons Ashi niswi giizisoog

Coordinator, Kelsey Wenner.
Kelsey’s contact info is listed at
the end of this article.
Bait buckets. Do not transfer live bait such as crayfish,
minnows, night crawlers, etc.
which can be invasive species
themselves, but can also carry
invasive disease such as viral
hemorrhagic septicemia (VHS)
which is deadly to fish. One
such species is the invasive
carp, which can easily survive
through the winter and could
be transported via bait buckets
on accident. Purchase bait from
a local, licensed bait dealer and
properly dispose of bait before
heading to new water bodies.
Please contact Kelsey Wenner,
Fond du Lac’s Invasive Species Coordinator, if you have
any questions or need help
identifying a species on your
equipment or at water bodies
you visit: (218) 878-7147 and
KelseyWenner@fdlrez.com.
Reminder: Fond du Lac is
hosting the We Are Water
MN exhibit this spring. The
dates are March 10th through
April 22nd at the Great Lakes
Aquarium in Duluth. Information on events and activities
will be sent out closer to the
start date. If you have any
questions, please contact FDL
Resource Management at (218)
878-7101.

This page addresses culture, ecology, and natural resource management. Thirteen
Moons is the Fond du Lac Tribal College Extension Program and is a collaboration
of Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College, Fond du Lac Resource Management, funded by the USDA-National Institute of Food and Agriculture.
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Ashi-niswi giizisoog Ojibwemowin Page
Anishinaabemowin Lessons

Basic Ojibwe words and phrases:

Double Vowel Chart
This is how to pronounce Ojibwe words.
All consanants sound the same as in English.
“Zh”- sounds like the “su” in measure
“a”- sounds like the “u” in sun
“aa”- sounds like the “a” in father
“i”- sounds like the “i” in sit
“ii”- sounds like the “ee” in feet
“o”- sounds like the “o” in go
“oo”- sounds like the “oo” in food
“e”- sounds like the “ay” in stay

Biiwan blizzard
Four Stages of Life
Baby(ies)- Abinoojiiyens(ag)
Child(children)- Abinoojii(yag)
Boy(s)- Gwiiwizens(ag)
Girl(s)- Ikwesens(ag)
Women(Women)- Ikwe(wag)
Man(men)- Inini(wag)
Source: www.ojibwe.org/home/pdf/ojibwe_beginner_dictionary.pdf

Ashi-niswi giizisoog BIGADA'WAA WORD SEARCH
Find the Ojibwe words in the puzzle below

Minogiizhigad

It is a good day.

Minogiizhigan

It is a good day.

Gimiwan

It is raining.

Gichigimiwan

It is raining hard.

Zoogipon

It is snowing.

Gichizoogipon

It is snowing hard.

Noodin

It is windy.

Gichinoodin

It is very windy.

Gizhide

It is hot.

Gichigizhide

It is very hot.

Gisinaa

It is cold.

Gichigisinaa

It is very cold.

Zaagaate

It is sunny.

Gichizaagaate

It is very sunny.

Ningwaakod

It is cloudy.

Gichiningwaakod

It is very cloudy.
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